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THE new calendar was pnhlishied last xveek
and lias l)eeii carefully studied. No x ery

radical change lias heen macle in any of the
dep'Iartinients, althiouigb in eachi there lias beeni
50111e imlîrovenient. We think that the ncew
sclillnes arc in inaîiy cases clearer andl less
liable te, lic i.stiinderstooud than tîcuse furici-îly
givleti. Tis is very iiecessar\' for it is extra-
Orcinary what ingeîniity is soinectîiics exîîeid-
ccl in clrawing a perverse incauîîlg ont of thc
Plaillest English-wvhen it clescrilies work to
be donc. Our first exauiination was of course
dircétccî to fiiiding ont wlîat fruit niir sngges-
tions liad borue. Our suggestion regarding
the Classies course lias, xvC were gladti o find,
been carried otît to the letter, Hionier bcing
the Greek author selettd for special study
anti Vergiî <xvc notice thîe speliiîg lias hccîî
changoîli the L-atin. H onour st ndents arc,
al1so retilliretl to take the lialers of thie Hlistory
cia1ss lii]ioi (,reek anid Roiiaî H istory; xliîle

(;a1si8rit is iiiati opi al agailist oiie Gr'eel
and on L Iat in atîthor. W iti iai 1111esechiauges
'e' heartily agrce. Whlie Sanîskrit is a x'cry
''oprtanit Lanuage, well xvnrthy tif a place
111)01 a Uniiversity cuirriculumîc, it is îisefiii inly
to thS 1151 x l inIiteld 1(1 iiiake a su eci ai st îîd y
'If pilî Iîiîîgy; so that tile suenit lipo: it %voîîld
b0e in a giecit lic asi i c wast cd i y tiiose xvii
a1rc takiîig thie Cha'ssie's course xitli a x'iexV

ho litet ary rallier blian linguistic eduication.
Ouîr îither stuggestioni, thiat Senior L'iilosopiiy

shoîîid be a coniplilsory eiass upon thc lîilolir

courses ini Mahheiatics lias not been carricci

outt, but wc' hope il xviii he uext year.

Witiî regard to thec othier courses, the woric

tif the l)1ss classtes ini Moderîîs lias beeîi emr-
t ail c'd xx'l jth e hoou cir xvi uk lias lie î jicreas -

cd andc exteîîdct oxer tlîree years. Iii Engi-

iisli the work of the senior class lias beeiî con-
siclerablv increascd. Thfle lîoîour course iu

Mathein atics has, heen re-arranged so that

Icétures 111)01 the snhjeéts of the third and

fourîli ycars xvdl he gix;eu iu alternate sessions,

sci that tiiese stiijeM~s xviii he treatec i îuchi

mlore fully iii the lciétîres.
The iost important change is in the depart-

mîenît of Mîieralogy, iniix'îch sîibjcdh a coin-

piete course, iii charge of Mr. Nicol, is giveui,

iîiciidiiig Sx'stciiatic Miueraiogy, Chry'stalio-
graMiliy, Methlrgy, and Assaying. \Ve arc

glati to nîoticce ider the heaching PosI -Graci-

uiate anid Speciai Couirses,'' that Tbe Clicici-

ical anc i Xheraiogicah Lal)tratorics afforci

cx'cry facilihy for originial rescarcli iii Chinîis-

try anti Miîieralogy. Subjeëts for rcsearclh

xviii lic suggcshccl andc clire<cii givexi.''

o~ekîgtf tue caleutiar briîigs ho îiîi the
chîanges xvhich have ieei mîacde iii the staff iin

the iast fexv years. -l'ie niîiiniicr of Professors

in the departîiieîts oîf iiteratire andt 1îhihcso-

puy lias5 iîeii intri' thaiî cloubiic'c andt the
c'îuipîiieuh oif those cleparhiients is noxv fairiy

adeqîlate hc) thecir îîects. Un the side of Prac-

tical Scienice, in ('iceiiistry an(d M ineralogy

Ilif. t;it] vin iaus lieetn ci ' c ot liaif lus

xvtrký Iîy tile ap 1 oiutiiîeît tof M r. N it-tl as As-

sistanit Professor of Cieiistry aucd Ieéturcr

oni Miiîeradîigy, -w'le the' fittiiîg îîp of the

Scienîîce Hll lias ircîx'idd ecxcell ent facilitics

fir th11e îiraet it'ai stud oi f t licse sîilij cts. But

aitiiîiigh pruof. i)îîîlis xvas liy no0 iiîcaîs the

i cast oi'rîor dtf tiie P rofesso rs soîm u years

agli, li' lias iicî'iî hef tii iccet his cx er imîcrc'as-

iuig wîirk i~ vtiîît auly assistance. AIl iîllîst
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agrec that it is hardly just to cxpea one man,
hiowcver ablecand self sacrificing, to talkc cîtire
charge of the departiinent of Pure Matheîuatics,
înost especially whei lie is enigaged in piihiisli-
ing text-books whiclh bring hionour to the
University. Of course lie lias the assistance
of a Tutur. But a Tutor, who is cxpeétcc1 to
have at least hialf of his attention fixed tipon
stuclies of lus own, and xvho is engaged for
only a y car, giving place to aîîotiier wvheni lie
is j nst beginuiing to have a good î'uîimîand
of his wurk, is not a very x aiiable assistant.
Lt is truc that P~rof. )uipuis lias this sessioni
deiivercd oiiy tcn lcdtures peu weck, periiaps
uuot a greater miunuhcr than the otiier Professors
have had. But while feu lcuéturcs iii a wvek
in Latin or Greeik wouild uify deal with thrc
or four atihors, tlue ten leutures iii Mathe-
miatics are upon ton different subjeets, i aîging
from the Eienientary Algebra and Geoinetry
of the Junior Class to Differenitiai Eqiuations
and Quiaternionus, cadi of wiîiclî has ifs pecu-
liar ideas and processes. The Professor is
thus reqnired to kccp in nîind ail the tirne the
whole range of Matheinaties even down to
minute details. This, we sîuhuîit, is too înuchel
to reqîuire of C)ie muanl, andl ve hopec tlîat the
next additioni to the staff wiii l)e an Assistant
P1rofessor of Mathenuatuos.

TO -IN drearns before îîîy eyes tlîey siuine,
That figure anci tluc face divine,
oh, would that I iniglît eall tlîcuî mine.

Bright goldenî locks, froîin caiii clear brow,
More puîrciy whîite than (Iriveuu snuw,
In long rich riuugiets gleaîîiig flow.

And cyos wvhose purity of hue,
Rivais the ocean's deepcst bhn-
Eycs like flueir owner-good aird truc.

A iîouth, like op'n"inlg ruusehid Swcet,
WVhcrc teeth like pearîs togethler îîîeet
Aîîd cliî anid niecI. Ali Most conîiffete i

A waist su sitaîl, unie scarce caoilîoid
His aruîî froîîî ieing far tu() bold,
Tiîat siender waist to tiglît euîfoid.

But yet I iist uiot. \Vlîy l'Il tell
Voui, tlîo' pcrhaps you know if weill
Becauise she is axiotiier fel-

low's girl. M. Q. v.

AD PULCi4ERRIMANI.

Love, thon art fair, yea, passing fair;
Yet ut hors fair as thoi uuîay be;

Thougli soft aîid silken is thy luair,
Softer and silkier une inav sec.

Nor can I tell the reason whiy
My love shaîl nover cease for thee

Until 1 die.

Thoughi sweet and îîîelting arc thuine eyos,
Wliere truth and 1 )urity do dwell;

Visions of other orbs arise,
Whose beauty passes nie to tell.

Nor do 1 know the reason why
My love for thec siîall neyer fail

Until 1 die.

Butt ah, what uîîatters if to ne ?
Ihy love aloîîe my lireast cloth fili;

If other wonien faireýr be,
Let others love tlîeuîu and tbey wiil.

I love thee ; 'tis tlue reason why
My love for thce endiireth stili

Until 1 die.
CLASS POET, '93.

J. M. Barrie hias risen to faine with a rapid-
ity alunost equal f0 that of Kipling. A year
ago ho was known only as a cieveressay-writer,
while now everybody hias read aud enjoyed
une or other of luis books. We hiope that hie
wili not write Iiiiîîself out, [)ut it looks rather
like it at prescrit. In the iast cighiteen inonthis
we have had "lA- Window iii Thriiiîis, The Lit-
t le Minister, A Tiiivloss Scandai. My Lady
Nicotine, A Society for getting rid of soilne
people," and two or three others. He has af

present a thrce-aél farce running in a prom-
iment London Theatre, and every inonth he
contrihutes to une or other of the English
magazines a short story. His range 'su faz,
seenis to 10 linîited to Scotch sllljeiéts, for

"My Lady Nicotine," an(d "A Society for Do-
ilng Witlioit Sonie Peuople,'' are at h)est iiiedio-
cre, and Il Thîe Little Miinister '' lias its charmuis
frouiî ROI) Dow, Snccky Hobart, &c., nof froulu
The Gypsy and Lord Rintoul, of whoin An-
drew Lang wcll says that ROI) low is as truc
fo life as they arc to the Faumîily Herald. Ilis
farce, wlîich we have not seemu, lias indec('
lieiî greefed wîfh a unanimnous horst of praise
hut luowever god( if caumiot ramuk wjth luis
Scotch scelles. His niost 1ucmfeuét work as yet
is II A Winmd ow iii Tl)riii us,'' a su iccession O
l)erfeétly cnt cains, presemitimig at onice the
puurest humour auîd tlîat deep) pathos which
always acconupanjies thme hcst humour. peor-
luaps in "llie Little Mimister ' the scelle wheLre
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N anny is taken to tlie poorhouse and one or
two others reach a higher level than anything
in '' A \Vinîiow in Thiruînis,'' but theso are scp-
arate, easily detached piétures, aîîd boar uo
ilitrinsic -relation to the book itself. Andi we
question, too, if even the scene where the lit-
tie minister, face to face wjth death, inakes
that corninonplace, prosaic xviii that yet causes
the tears to corne to the oye5 and a lump into
thé throat, 15 better thian, in au enitirely differ-
Cnt way, "Il ow Gavin Birse puot it to Mag.
L-owniie,' orie of flic incidents in '' A Window iii
Thromis,'' Gavin wishes to cry off froîn bis
engagemnt with Mag, as hoe prefers aîîother,
an(I takes with hlmii Taniioas Haggart to be a
wititess. Taîîîmas, iu tel]ing the story,' says:

Gavin wantod ni0 to tak' paper an' inkii an' a
peu wi' mie to write the proceedins doon, but
1 saiu, 1na, na, Iii tak' paper, but no nae in k
nor nae pen, for ther'l be ink an' a pon there.'
That was what I said." Such a sentence
shows that Mr. Barrie mniist bave drawn tliese
characters fromn life. No auithor evor invented
thein. Thrurns is evidentiy as real to hlmi as
-Simala to Kipling. We hiope tiîat hie xvil stick
to Scotland, aoc] fot trifle with bhis reputation
by writing auy more Il My Lady Nicotlnce's,"
and such Jerome K. jeromneisb performances.
Scotandc and Scotland only is bis boine. Un-
like bis great rivai, Kipling, wbo seeoms to
i<now Ovory phbase of imumman nature, whio, after
tbrec weoks lu Londoni, sbowed uis lu 'l The
Story of Badaia Herodsfoot" the pathos, tile
POverty, the crimeî of tlic east end botter tban
IMr. Biesant anci a score of others baci (loue in
a lifetimie, Mr. Barrie is at hlome oiy wiîen
blis foot 15 ou lus niative beath.

ON
A snger, 1 ad~mit but biath bis song
L or oeasod Ithe saci,sick soul,e'er drleci tie oye()f secret sorrow, bruised tlie beaci of wrong,
Or xvoke tlic leart to listemi to the cry()f Iziglit <iown-trodin ly tile ilespot tiîroig ?
N o . 'I'ibemi ,su loaseyooi, wewxiii1)t i îii bly,
H0 isa ioet Nover! I deny

le bath a portion of the sacred rage.Ail1 lowers ofspecciî ollaybiiic>om lîpomi bis page,H158 softî words n. l ese dylal

ot 'hlin auy îttcraice for lus ago,
lie b athî o po ]wer to stir ily 1>1 mii at ai];

10ofwitli liiîî tii ill(liiit oni the siîeife~ kiiows nott rîîa, iîui amîy (oîi Save sel1f.

(î;îî. F. CAMEmiOs.
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Sbortiy after writing our notice of' ILaclede"
and Empir h cl'hst, wo were o griovod to find tiîat
xve iîac 1)000 iîîstakonl ini saying that lie still
iived iîî Montreai, lie baving choc] ab~out two
years ago. A frioîîd %vriting ament this froin
Moutreal says: ''Alas! ' Laciede ' that miost
genial aud cîîltured of Canadia> literary critics
lias passod over to the înajority. Ho was at
the tiiîî oditor of the Doi)eînnjn Illiitrattcdi.'
XVo are vo-y sorry tinat sîîch a iîîlstake
occiîircd.

I-he utIditor is îiot i csjiosii>e foi the
op)llous of' cori-espoudelîts, i)it ou]y for the
proj)rioty of îoserting thiîîî

To meui Eoîrýoc
Dear Sir, un oponIiîîg the JOU RNA xOf last

woek with the expoctation of sooing the biog-
raphiios of the iîoîbeî-s of tile fiuai ciass iii
iliediciîe, wiîich were forwam-ded to tlic
inanaging ocitor, nowlîero couic] 1 fiuîd theîîî,
but lu thoir place oniy the inrutiiated aud bard-
iy recogiale fragmîenîts of a portion of
tîeiî couid c] hociscox'oîod.

Now, sir, tiîese weie prepareci with groat
care ami xviti a diesire to trîîthfuliy yet
illiiorolîsly depiet tiîese genîtleen, flot to
ilitem-est tlie gerieî-ai pulic i)y a few stale joikes,
iiut tii ho of live iiîterest to îîîdwcais and piar-
tic îîiariy tiîose conleflieoc. Silice Oîr li uible
efforts ]lave mlet witiî stichli arsiî treatiîieit
at yoîîr liaiîds, we <icOili it lflmVise tii givo you
tue opportuîîity of trcatiug aiîy fortiior conti-
buîtionîs iii a si imiliai iiiai iici. 'l'ie e oîaiiîc r
of tilîe i ograý,pi es tiierefur livili îlot api ear ini
tile J ohliN xi,. Yolirs lîesipeýtfîîiiy,

MEîîîe,%xu Coîlîi-SlcNîîEN-r.

[Thîis xviii serve to) exPlain wiîy wo dlo 'not
coiîtinîie tlic notices of tiî graduatiiîg ciass iu
iîîedicine. Tihese biographiies, viioi given ois
i y olir Il o îodic ai cories,,,>oic1eiits," ' mot oiy
xveri- o f sutci i ail llmo mierate i eîgt ii tiiat tlie
vw'ioie ciass wxvlic iiave iiled iietweoiî soveîi
aiîd eiglit pages of tio J tORNAL ; lîut sexerai
of tue ioints ,'Of iive iiîtcrnit to ieiicais-
appia-ec to the uiniitiated ctiiorwiso vory
oiijeétioniaiîie. As puibilio they xvero bac]
eîîî o iii, aud il v faiîey ti at tic geil i lîiioii

viii lie tiiat thucy wu iiid have 110011li iliprovoui
i y a lit ie firltler ai qii ieatom of tic ' I harsh
treamiiemt '' to whlil ubeétiolî is talkoi.-Eul.]
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f/he Diai is a new comier froin St. Mary",

College, Kansas. 'Ne wili be glad to exchiange,

if tbe Dia! wislîes it. In commuîn with ail tbe

Roman College Papers we get, it is cultiîred

and gentleianly.

A cta Ridleiami coînes from Iisbop Ridley

College, St. Catharines, muarked -please ex-

cbange." We will be mnost happy. Tbe

Mardi nuniber is excellent.

A cadjai A theianîo sbows tbe viiîî and push

tbat ail our Maritime Exchanges have. The

Febriiary numbher contains, ainong other un-

joyalîle articles, one on -Ainericail Poetry,

which gives short aiîd valuable criticlues of the

Ainîrican poets. We do not think, hoxvever,

that the author is rigbt in including Emierson

in bis galaxy, and excluding 'Nîittier, Whit-

mnan, and joachin Miller.

The January mnmber is the first and hast

copy wve received of l'le f/jeologie, the organ

of tbe Presbyterian Coilege, Halifax. 'Ne

hope that it will continue te coic, as, if the

J annary mniber is a fair saiple, it is in tue

front rank of college journals. The article on

Columba, hy the Rev. Dr. Burns, is spleniîdd,

tlînugli it deus lot qite give oui conceptioni

of the Sainît. XVe thiuk bliat theî'e was more

of the clîurch mîilitanît iii. hi thian the l)octoî'

allows. At tbe saile tilie we have nothig

for the article but iinqualified praisc'.

Tiie Uîî jven ify Mloiit/jlyi, fromi Eiederc'iton ,

N .B., coînes rcgularly. 'Tht' Febriîary .iiiiiîi

ber- coiitains two imotc'xxorthy pocums. 'ihe

Philosopby of Life, writc'u iu 13 exailieters, hmy

D)ouglas Hyde, L-L.l)., aiid Il'l'lie ics

siou 'iii ilani< verse tmy 1). K. E'. lThe filrst is

wehl dloue anîd stusýtaitis to the last its difficit

mietre. The amthor enîds by saying regardiîig

bis systein of Philosophy that lie-
mcsve cm as knnowmn t, prmn tise it, ieverîhieie.ss lin

tjve-. jr graitis asv.y ro (lin, e wjno hirdliy wiil thjnk hlmii.

The seconid dc'scribes tîte search of bwo

young brotîters for Truth. It begins badly,

and tbme first lIaif is bald anîd gî'otesqîîe, but

the latter is powerfîîl aiid imiaginiative. \Ve

cluote
_ jiet, as lir spoke, a onmuncrlillg goldien fi j.m d j

Uijço thme tInniOiat ne.k, andn, mil buin mmml,

Hle Cat liimmîsoîl inmro nine nîrpnîs a~ni (riem

'T(, swi ni tine fiood)(. ill a'ay across nie tlimoalgin

lt, n miu-. gis e ulp lie (int. tait thimeh irmitt seee

To stretch a golden cord lerween Herseif

And hirniLife conquered Death, ammd lie was thrown

Upon the other shore. Then or, he svent

(1er rocky chain.', rotinnaimrous defiles,

AndI just as lie had reacmed the highest poiint

She vanishird. I ).med lie stood a mnoment, themi

FIe dhed.-

CQLLeGB= NBWIAS.

A. M. S.
mTteneeting on March 12th, Mr. Johin

MTthler read a x'ery iuteresting paper ullon

"lThe Canadian Nor-tb-West," wbich created

consîderable discussion. It gave an enjoyable

description of the nature of the country and1

scenery and sonie of the author's experienceS

while there.

Last Saturday ex'ening tbe President read

bis address, whjch was uipon the bistory of

athieties at Queen's. A summary is impossi-

ble, but the address was very interesting and

sbowecl that Queen's bad a better record in

athieties tban most of us bad imagined. It

also sbowed that there bad been an unbroken,

aclvaiice along- every line ànd tbat xve were

stili going abead. Messrs. 1). CI. Porteous and

WV. D)avis also contributed tu tbe programme-l

The report of the auiditors of the books Of

iast year's athictie coiiiittee contaiiied soille,

reînarks uipon the preseut uîethods of inaiag-

ing our finaxîciai îîîatters, whiciî provoked cor"

sj(lerale diîscussion and] endeci iii a nlotice O

lmotion whicii proposed to estaiîlishi a reglilar

systeîîi of recc'ipts, etc., to be uised lîy all Wh'

have aimythinîg to do0 xith the societv's uîoileY'

Wue hope all the iniubers xvili gîve a hitthe
thiciiglit tb this scheine before thîey Coule t
the mneeting, that it îuay be tiî),orouglyý di5ý

clussed s0 tlîat there will le no difficulty il

carrying ont whîattrver plan is adopted. Fa"

that soule uiniforîîî systeul 'viii be adopted wVe

have "n doubft. There is praéticaly no0 argu

mienît agaînsý,t it and thiere are îuany i favoîîi'e

-l'ie expense involvedI wouhd not lie cOlisider'

able. Thc wotIld lie no inconvenielice, "

ou the contrary' a rigid andiiunifori Sse

\vOll le iliunch iiiore CO ciii i'iit t hail t

pr'escrit varieci îiethods. Vhuihe the iîîakîihg

iiiistakes eitheî' iiiteiltioli aihy or iiiii t CH tic )ital

would bie aliiîust imîpossible. Above a"i

wouid create, a feeling of satisfaction aiid ço'O
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fidence anitong ail intercsted, which wonld

make the holding of a responsibie office rnnich
more pleasant.

-LETTER FROM DR. SMITH.
The following is part of a letter fronm Dr.

Srnith, dateci DeceInheCr z9th, 1891: 'Ynl xviii

be glad to knnw that are wc iii onr own homie at

iast. Mrs. Sinith came as far as Chu' Wanig

with the McClnres and McKenzies and 1 went
there to incet lier, and we arrix cd hiere I)ec.

uoth, and ail lias been pcaceftid linis far. 1 teli
yoîu what, il is imcc 10 lic htome.

We have one moon counfortahly fitted tip
whichi serves for bedrooii, diiiing-rooiui and

ail. A litle rocm at one end whichi is inlcîided

for a lîath-rooiti is a teiitlorary lkitcliei witi

the stove pipe adoriiing the xindow. Sad to

say the said stove docs îlot humn first-ciass,
and we have to he contented wilh Ciniese

brcad or 1Moino.'
1 have a very nitce moin oni the street wliicli

is used as a strect chapel and xvaiting-roon,
while righit behiiîd tliis is a sinaîl roomn, 1mxi2,

wlîich serves for a disîîensary. 1 arn very
inuich iii necd of a place for patits, anîd 1
hope before vcry long that we will siicceed ini
rciiting another coînpoid.

1 opened the dispcnsary Nov . 201h, aîîd an
glad to say îlîat ive have hiad gond crowds to

listen to diîe pr-cachiiig and a faim niîiîr of

p)atients.
Yoîî have no idea of t1e tcrible storics

the peoptie scent to circidate about iis, aiid the
miore ignorant ones lcve ail thcy licar aîîd

imiagi ne twic c as imi c h imorie.

Il j5 s0 liartd for te plte to itthiexe tuai
wtŽ will go to ail tlis troubtle andt nI t'xpuet to

gain ivealtli. JI lin t1icy thtilik we are ild

of iioiicy, anid tuaI we are abie Ito fiid liiddeii
Ireaslmes, and] cvery littie iiotiiid or licait of

tiirt in thc neigliboruiood is carefully g narded

frointhe ,foreigit devls' for fear tliey will take

silver otit of lthe ii. 'il enî tiie fool s afl ci al]

wiil say tlhe fortc ignt'i lias t akeî su lver fioi î
soilie ofi llii ii the niglît althogl îiot a par-
tiC'] o'itf t'ait li ]as lîeeii iistui iledi

Tht' tîlt tuait t'hîIîî (hii'iiîuied Jo') lias lteei
jICre iiiix foir iix't a iniittli t(flYiiig vcî'y faitlî-

flilliy, and itils soti] lîts li(c'i bckI andi forth

Si'veracl ltities foi' a few tiay sat a1 fii(!.

Mi'. Met ilhivî'ay anid Mrs. Smîith andi 1 '«dl

OUi' boty, Uadîîuroîî, are the oiiiy hieigiiers ai

Hsin Ciien. We expeét: the McVicars wil

move in eariy in Mardli. Mr. McGiilivray

goos oîut to tht' sirrtndiiig viages 'eî'y tlay

anti sinetinies is away for four or fixe days at

a tiîic. At suicl limes 1 have to teaci, pî'eaci

and dispenîse as weil as (Io ail tue sqnabbiig
unyseif. Don't lie alarîîted-every littie bar-

gain that is inadeis lihe canse of a great auiniint

of taik and wraiigiîg, anti whlat w ouîld lie set-

led iii fixe mîinutes at homite ofteî takes fixe

lîoîîrs lhtre.

1 ain happyt liet at worik. Th is icaves lis

in gond litalth. May y nu ail hiave a x'eiy

happyv rew year."

Y.- M. C. A.
LasI Ft'iday ex t'iiig lt'e chair xvas takcii hy

Mr. T. J. Tliottisn, '«l in ttrtttlccdti the

sîndenîs Mr. H-. W. Frost, of lte Chinîa Iii-

land Missioni. Mr. Frost's siilijt'él xvas the

tesliiiniuny of scripîtîre wilh regard t the fit-

tnre state of lihe hîcatlîeî. By qîtotalioli of

seveî'ai passages lie eîîdeavonret show huaI

thiose who did îîot lîcar of tue gospel as il i

kiiown to lis arc lîopelesslv losI. Mm. Frost
ciiforced Ite d etiitétints '«b jeu lite direw fî'oîî

scrî1ilrt' by îîarmaItii g son i of i; ex1îcîieîîct's

in Ciina, xvlîre lit' liad coin(, iii cotlcl '«ith

the dai'kiiss of licaliî'isit. H e lîad îîtt inet

aiiy lie altî xvlo li xed np lt lus h igii t i iglit.

'UT' adthiess i'as jîtitc anti t'aî'îît, aitt

frtin the spcaker's poinlt of x'iew '«as no dtitlt
ctinvilciig. Mniu iikt' Mr. F rosI whio ar' tiior-

niighhy coiscratedtl blt'e greal xî,orýk tif ex-an -
geqiiitg lthe 'ont 1 ait' dlîiîg vt'iy great gntîd.

XVe iiiiîîst tiiai ikfii l y ae kni w ilgt tiiat. Still
tlhe ad dress tuf i ast Frid cy ('vcii iîîg faiied lto

aitilse x l'ty tîlulti et'iisasiit ailioig thei si il

dtiils pi'cset't. 'Ii le t'aiuist' iii îst lit' soligli t,

ilt as soii e wtti ld lue iîu'liîîd eti say, iii

sp)irituaal hardiiess, butI ii lte very different
point of vie'« taken liv Ihînse '«lît fnîîîîd tlît'îî-

selves îîîîalet' I say 1Aîinn lto tht' sxvlepiiig

anî t axvfu coinci lusioniis w hileh t lit spe aketr t] 'î'x

fîti i qt ttatmilns frui î s'î'iptilil .

We are niiiîally slow, lc'ariitrs tif scr'iturual

lmiutiis. Il takes îus a lonîg tile tii sect tat '«t

tit noct gî't at liie lîtlit iiy xvni'tit'ig a senî-

Ilence'î frîti Iile cii text aindi forinîg it fIl siup'

porîît a tlietiiy xvilîi is luit tl' ari'iraiiy

fîîî'î'î'î i'î'tui ailttlîm' tî'xt. iBy tilus h1alro î

anîd niti clî îi't hum "' the itiust i'oiti'aiicoi'y

mima
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tbeories îîîay be tomn from the Bible. But we
bave gained nothing, ratber we bave lest.

Now it is deubtful, very doibltfiil, if any cf
the ''passages'' queted liy Mr. Frost wvleii
taken iii tlîeir plain and original iiealiig, ceuuld
be constrîîed te mean tbe damnnatien cf tbe
beatben cf tbe present day. Becauise certain
Gentiles walked in the vanity of tlîeir niinds
in tbe ulays of Paul is ne preel tbat ail Gentiles
before and since are lest forever. Iii tlîe nd
cbalîter ef Romians Pauil gees on te show tlîat
tbe Jews were juist as bad as the Geîîtilcs,
wboîîî hie mientieons iii the ist clialter. \Vby
net eociude tbat al] Jews before aîîd silice
are also lest ferever? A inaîu unay estalîlishi
any tlîeory at aIl in tbis way. But tiiere is a
Ilnere excellent way '' ly far tI find omît the

bistorical setting cf a book, andi te discever
tbe rnetive of tbe writer, and all ef the cir-
cumstances as nearly as possible, under xvbicb
tbe beok or letter was writtcn. Tbis is tbe
natîîral inethcd. W/e use it iii reading otber
bocks. Wby sbeuld we rejeét it wben read-
ing tbe Word cf God? If we do so we sball
find, even apart frein direét stateinents, tbat
the wbole spirit cf scriptîîre yields sonietliing
very different froîîu tbe tlieory tbat alI whîo
have îîet beard tlîe stery of the Gospel are
ccndemîîed.

GROANS.
Ncw tbat the ''dinner'' is safely past andî di-

gestion again restored, we wilh direct 0cr
attention te the rest of tliose imemi wlie have
successfully passed tbe last ordeal before thie
Presbytery. W/e bave iniislaid tlue verses
wliich were intended te deseî'ibe thîe (lîfferelit
mienî andi iii vainl h ave been tryiiig t comci pose
soune ourselves. Here is, a saiîîe on Noc. 4:

John 1). Bcyd,
Froni Glerigarry,
In May be'hh bc liceîîsed
ho Jonc bie wilh-

But we coîîld find 1me suitable word to coinî-
phete tbe rbyine se we give it 111. Twice
strickeîi witb typboid fever, John libas liad a
liard tiîne. Two suriîners lalîourimg ahcîîg
thie K<. & P. lie lîad inîicî liarder, lut above
tbese lie lias riseîi and now lie is sîlîlî te ho
ordaimeu ijiister cf Pimie Street Missionî. It
wcîîlî take a wlîcle issu(. cf thie JOURilNAL tii

relate thle work JOl ii iilas dciie iin conciîîet il î

witli Piîie Street. He lias prsitdits elaiis

in different ways to alniost every man, wcman
and cbîld in Kingston and surroninding colin-
try. He bas-but wby go on. Tbere is no
danger of bis sîîcccss, for already lie bias let
flie people see that the men frein Queen's
knew what it mneans to enter the îninistry.

Wben yen speak of John l3oyd, you inay be
sure D). 1). McDonald is not far off. Why
tbey played inarbies togetber when littie boys,
weîit to luigb scbiool together, rocmied togetbier
wbilc ini college, and will probably work te-
getiier during the coîiing surilîer.

D.l). is a distant relation to fanonis Fiera, and
cao hiandie a clayiore, or sing a Gaelic song
as fluently as mîolasscs, or porridge. There is
ne <can in thc Hall more respeéted, and to
hecar liiîn read a psaliii or answer a question
iii the catecbisnîi is as inspiring as inany a ser-
<non. He bas been one of tbe mnost (levoted
workers in tbe Missionary Association, and
bas always inanifested a true rnissionary
spirit, evidently believing tbat the real mis.
sionary is tbe one wbeo does Ilwitbi ail bis
inîgbt wbat bis bands find te do." The future
is safe in the bands of sncbi nen as 1). 1).

We will ncw sing tbe r i 9 tb Psalini froin tlie
331-d verse te the cend, and wlîilc singing Arclîle
Thliiiii5ei will steli forward. We don't know
a great deal abouît Arduie, except that lie is
bere, and tliat generally speakiîîg lie lias been
bere for sine two years. He is witbi us but
flot cf ils. Most cf tbe tilie lie seiis te lie
lest iii Il wcnider, love aîîd pi-aise.'' Gradu-
ating frein Viétoria in '89j lie teck lus first vear
tlie(logy iii Prinicetoni, finisliing lus course
witli lis. île is a good stiulent aiîd a favoriite
witli ail. W/heu lie is îlot takiiîg inotes lie likes
te tellilus cf lus recolleétiuiîs cf llodge, Patoni
aiid G~reen, aIl of when lie foîîdly admires.
Whîcrever lie goes noueiî of the tlîîec colleges
wîll hiave cause te regret tlîat A. Thînpsoii's
ninîe was iiiscrilied on tlieir registers.

Johlni A. Sinclair, besides bei;îg a studeuit iii
thie final year iii Tbeology, liolds a lucrative
po)sition unuher l'ostinaster Geiieral I-Iaggart,
liaviîîg charge cf the lpost Of)fice iii tbe cllege.
John î is a re iiiarkah de miai in ili ian y ways an d
is ilever so hiapply as wlîei discoîirsiiîg te flic
fel lows oii Almon iite il i('id Ou ts <r rlhatiiîg 1 Or-
soiial iŽxllrieiiees <if bis wuirk inîRvlsce
île lias biieni eiliiielii sîieeessfih "as a stil-
dent and as a preacbcr, anI carrnes inaiiy
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trophies, whicb tell of bis popularity in the
fields wborc lie bias laboîircd. lu tlie paliîîy
(]ays of the Foreigni Mvission B3and in Queion's,
J ohn's tbooglits were direéted heatlienward,
bot we understand that for the prosent lie
will iiinister to the wants of our own Kithi anti
Kin.

No. 8 is John F. MclFarlanid, known throîigl-
out Canada as the intcr-ocean orator. For'
inany ycars John bas occopieci a llroiiiilnt
position in Qineen's, but the pilace that knows
hiiii niow shall soon kniow bini no mnore. He
bas always liveti a inost cireiiîispeét life iii
collego, abstaining froin ail those worldly
pleasures that war against the llesli, bis iotto
l)Cing Ilwoe is nie if 1 preserve not tbiat
dignity becoiiing tbo cloth."

Thongh John bas spent t1ue foul tiînie at col-
loge required by the Confession of Faith, we
believe that be intends pursoing lus theolog-
iCal studios for a session or two in soieo f
the B3ritish Colleges and we bave no doubt
tbat be will acquit biinself in a inanner xvortby
a son of Queen's.

Daniel R. I)ruinrnond, Curator of Reading
Rooin, Tutor in Latin, Treasorer of thoc Mis-
sionary Association, etc., etc.

Space forbids us to spcak of tlic etc. Wo
coilt fill a whole journal wjtli an accoit of
bi, ability as a collcator and treasuirer for the
Missionary Association. He lias secured con-
tributions not only froinIl Dan to Beersheba,"
but frorn " Greenland's Icv Mountains to
Ilidia's Cor-al Strand,"' and oiîder his fostcriiig
care, the association has nover been on siieli a
souind financial hasis as at the presolit. It is
'ot inî business alono D)an slîinos, as iii the
Class-rooinibe lias fcw equals, antI as a mian
his infilierî<e towvarcîs that whicu is luigli and
nobl1e is feît by everyoiie ivlîo cornes in con-
taét with bînii. Thlig bo will lie licciistl
in M a(3 it is ]lis i ntenitioni to sîeiid ai iothler

SssSiorii i t 'ts, to take 111 tlc îo i n er
Courses lie lias luit lico ab)le tii overtake. lie
Wi11 thon ho au idoal all-roiiîid mlan.

J anios Hîiiiiîje, l'resideiit of the GhWc Cliii)
anti leader'i of theo jsaliiotly in Conîvocationi

1Iall Onthe Si;tl)qtl day, is olle of tlic iost
g'liafelow i th hllI. ]uolii a pulysîcal

Point of viCw hie is soin)(]; i n Wl 0( and] liiiilb,
anrd ilivai.iably ('arries off file prize at Iltoss-
lllg the0 (aber.'' As a student lie bias always

occîîpied a liogb place, andc as a jireachor bie
coulti give x'aloable hints even to Taliiîage.
Jii is lioiiid for the Norti-VVst. To tlîe
land of gold, of goldenî expeétations, entered
by a golden gate, bias hoe turned bis eyos,
wliere we have 1)o doubt lie will hlîj Iargely
to (rn thje wasbo 1places loto spir'ituîal gardons
aiîd iiîake theiiî rejoice anti blossoiiî as (lie

rose. F'or sucb ilin as Jiho lot uis sing flic
lonîg inetre doxology.

D)onald G. MoPhail, pastor elcét of Picton,
wvill ere long b)0 a iîiinister of the Kinigston
Presbytery. 'l'ho inany thirigs that wo woultl
like (o say xvc refrain froin comnitbiîîg to print
l)ecaiiso tf is o;xtr-einie nodesby,, I)onald holds
a wanii Pîlace iii tlîe bcart of every student, as
hoe bias alway's takoen an ac<tive part i evory-
(long p)ertaining to the welfare of tbo Collego.
The people of Piéton could liot bave chosen a
miore wortliy iiîan bo ininistor to thecir spiritual
iiecessities, an(] wo are sure of )is- success.
WJe know we are bot sl)eaking the sentiment of
everyone in the college and mnany who are
not in tlie college wlien we q(iote the follow
in- linos

Ntîw, sir, if ye hia'e friends en0w,
I'boiigh rt'al friciids, 1 believe, are fcw,
Yet if vt)lr catalogue ho fou,

l'Il on0 iiisist;
Bot git ye want ae tricnd (bat's troc

Pl 'ii 1 your list.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Regiîlar mneetinig xas heici last Satîîrcay fore-

loion. A good tîcal of finie was devoted to the
dhiscuission oif (liffiOtiltitîs exîierieiicot liy st(i-
denits iii thte miission fieltds.

Thle Asscia(ioii will as ustial (bis year scnd
olît tirtec omr ftour men01 to occupy fiel(ds.

J. W. M inhîoail, B3.A., lias lîeen ap;ioiiited
(o Kiiiistiîio, N .W.T., and D. Caieroiî, to Sas'
katooni, N .W. F. The otlier ficetds have o uot
l)e' ie ('<' y(1cO.

COLLEGE NOTES.
\Vo regret tîjat we jitilijshi't a inote last

Nve'l wîit'l dil injuistice' tti tlic coiiisel foir the
defeuice oif the last ciclrsils. \Ve ar'e as-
sî'ule bliat lit' ditl rîut Ilroter tu tht' ladlies as

liii iglus.' ''We (Io luit lkîiiîw j ust %wheî't the
oreri au-ose, 'l'lic falt sellis bo lie Soule-
wil' u'.Iîc. wei tIi e il legil le wniting oIf ti e'
plorter anid tlîc carelessîiess of tlie comîpositor.
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The teinainder of the blaine iiinist be borne by

thuat convenieiit scape goat, tbe proof-reader.

We are also iii the dark as to the truc readîng,

wbiclu, as the manuscript lias been destroyed,

can only be restored b5 ' conjecture. Tlhis we

leave as an exercise for the classical sttîrents,

wbo aspire to lie Beiitleys or Porsons. In the.

ineantinie we eaul assure the latdies thmat tlierc

was niotbing at ail offeunsive in tbe rcînark as

origmnally matie.

J olin bias beeui kept luîsy lately shoveiing

the snow oiff the approacbes to tAie coliege. It

does not look muchli ke an early spring after

ail.

W/c understauud thiat ttue sîde dlont of tue

Science Hall is locked because certain stii-

dents, ptestiîiabiy ilie(icals, persisted iii

leax ingl it open. A notice oii tlîe Jour read

that it wonldromaeinu locked until the students

learniet to sbut it wbeiî tbey entered. This

logic seeins sounewliat simiar to that oif the

lamb in tbe fable which would îîot go near the

water until it had iearned to swiini.

Prof. MeNaugliton bias been unable to at-

tend1 classes lateiy tiurouigli illîîess.

Tbe niew calendars were issnied last week

anti wereo eageriy scamuieci by the stidfeuts.

Lý-verytliniig iuu tbeuui seeiiîed satisfaétory except

whiete extra work is luit on tIR vartions clatsos.

lwo (if 0111 youin ladies, Miss Muhrray tif

'102 arld Miss Snider of tjare itualîle, ovihig

to sîckniess, to attend classes.

The nunober oif studfents wliui atteiided Quicenl

Street Metlbodist Clmuich to liear Rev. Mr.

Heuridgc uîîay be takeii as a criterion of tbeir

a1 îprcciatioii of lus atteruionu adtlress iii

Conivocationu Hll. li1e will aiways lie a wel-

ctîîîî vis itot at t ueeîu's.

InIi lis atitress to thue .Niv.C.A., Mr. Frost,

tif tbe Chlinîa Inlauîd Missioni, dwelt on the'

darker sitie tif the nhission problei, tlue con-

ditfion andi lceds of the lueatlieui, &c. in

Cbal ii irs' Chur cli oni Siin Jay i orîuiîg lic

gave us a gliiîpsc at the lîriglter suie as lic

cluniîrated nt a few inîcidenuts in thue histtiry

of the muissionu iii w'licli verv inarket restults

were olitaiuiet iii auus'er ti prayer.

Toi-ght at the A. M. S. mîeetinîg Mr. W,. L_

Gr~ant will read a paper tuf a pisyeIîo1ogical

uiatuire. W/c kuiow it wili lue initeresting and

wotuld advise il] to ctiiîe xvlt eari.

Rev. Jaines Ross, M.A., B.D., of Perth, te-

turned oni Monday last to resuîîîe his course

of lectures iii Chuircli History.

Dr. Goodwin bas conclnded hiis lectures in

Junior Cheînistry.

The Senior Vear liccid its last rcgular uîîeet-

ing oni Thursday, the ioth of M arch, in tlic

English Class Roon. A short programmile

followed the business discussion. Thoi chair-

man, Mr. Hugo, gave an accotait of bis trnp to

lriuity, anti gave the graduiating year enugli

information witbi regard to that institution to

etialle thein te talk about it intelligently, if

tbe subjeét caime ni) in conversation. Wbien

youi Coulecldown to it, it is siînply astonisbing

how littie tbe ordiuîary college graduiate eaui

tell yoii about otbcr coileges tbani bis own.

\Xe becoine s0 wrapped nip iii olrseives tbat

we are nnable to see the good there is in other

institutions, or- to properly appreciate the good

tbere Ls in 0)0' own.

Wby wotild it not bc a wise plan for tiit

Alima Mater to look to tbe delegates for sncb

a report in future years ? If the delegate bas

this in nuind duriîug bis visit to the sister uni-

x erisity, lie not oniy euljoys the x isit, but his

folio w-stuidents have the opportnnity (of pro-

fitîing bv bis trip as weli.

0j


